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DEPRIVED OTDOPE-CH- ME WAVE BEGINS
Government Secret Service

Agents In Desperate Battle With
Drug Users Since Harrison

Act Went Into Effect Fright-
ful Conditions Reported By

U.,S. Officers In Making
Numerous Raids

U5E
Is the Harrison anti-dru- g art

passed by congress and In
effect since March causing a crime
wave bUUWt through the country:
Will the more than a nullon drug-user- s

in the United States eventual-
ly turn desperate criminals to win
the money that will buy drug at
the present increased rate of the
peddlers" There are indications of
such a wave already

While the government has been
slow in the enforcement of this law
because of a lack of deputy Internal
revenue agents, whose duty it is to
ferret out violations of the law, the
effect of a partial enforce menl haB
been felt throughout the country.

In Nam York a number of people
hae committed crimes to obtain
money for drugs at an increased
rate

Several drug user6 have killed
themselves because of the depriva-
tion while others have gone insane

Practically the same results have
been felt in Chicago, St Louis and
other large cities,

j In St. Louis several women have
attempted suicide because they
could not obtain the drugs and in
Chicago a number of crimes have
been tracexi to drug users

The law. many complain, has
placed an absolute ban on the sate
of drugs to those addicted, but it

has made no provision for the cure
of the drug fiends.

In the larger fities the hospitals
established special wards 1

these people might undergo a cure
but the method itself was such a
crude and cruel one that even phy-

sicians of repute themselves com-

plained. The enforcement of the
law threw thebe new patients on
their hands and they could not treat
them without giving them soma
drugs To break a man or woman
in a day of a habit contracted in
years might cause a fatal reaction
of the heart, they said, and many
of them went on record in opposi-
tion to the Harrison la

In several hospitals the Lambert-Town- c

treatment was used but with
no great success, according to re-

ports. It was too severe and Caused
many patients, willing to be cured,
to leave the institution and go back
to their old habits. It was baaed
mostly on hyosciamine a derivative
of opium but left the patient In an-

guish for more thai? 48 hours in th
time the new drugs were battling
the habit-formi-ng alkaloids in his
or her system.

The few who underwent this
treatment are said to have returned
to their old haunt.-- , and to have ro- -'

newed the use of drugs.

EFFECTS 01
TREATMENT.

The first effects of the Lambert-Town- e

method was a dreadful nau-ie- a

in which thej were given prac-
tically no drugs and in which their
systems were depended upon tu
light out the battle it w 18 an ex
periment un the part of doctors.
They had used the same i tire Jn

canes of delirium tremens with
and thought Itmore or less success

might conquer the drug habit.
l when tb- Lambert-Town- c method

was objected to they restored the
old treatment of giving gradually
reducing quantitiet ol drugs Tun
bottles were arranged one with a
solution of the drugs to which the
patient was addicted and the oth
of a cure. As the patient took from
the bottle containing the narcotic.
the amount was refilled from the

bottle containing a cure until the
drug bottle contained practically
nothing but the cure.

- Pmc tws, however, complained
hat when the reduction method

Started they were not given
near the amount to whicft

they were accustomed. Many of the
patients took as high as 6n tablets
of heroin a day while other fiends
took 16 to -- 0 "shots of morphiu
When the amount was reduced they
abandoned the hospitals in

and went back to their old
haunts. Hospital doctors were sen1
out at night to go through the tena-crloi-n

and Hop Alley districts to in-

vestigate and found practically all
of their patients back in their old
environment and all showing evi-
dence of being under the Influence
of narcotics--althoug- with the
glihness and unreliability of chronic
users of drugs, they denied it.

Despite the lack of cures for the
habit the great machinery of the
government has been set in motion
toward the enforcement of the anti-
drug art and between the activity of
a limited number of internal rev-
enue agents and the fear the law
violators have of the federal laws.
FAECES IN

THE C01 R I S.

In several courts men and worn-e- n

found guilty of selling cocaine
have been given six months in jail,
while under the state laws they re-
ceived no more than a 950 fine fr
their offense. The $f.o was paid by
the politician or drug vender and
all was over as far as the courts
were concerned, although the per-
son arrested man or woman prat
beaten almost into Insensibility bj
the drug-vend- and other friends
when he or she returned to the
colony.

The terrible stream under Whli h

these people live where they al-

most worship the one man who can
supply them with drugs and are
cruelly beaten by him when they
are caught by private investigators

has been revealed to Federal in-

vestigators in recent raids. In fact,
II Is ibe intention of the United
States government to go more deep-
ly intc these matters and ferret out
nol the poor unfortunates Who sell
cocaine for commission of the
drug itself, but the real persona
who make ihe profit.

The Federal courts are nirl. Qg
out Jail sentences to the small of-
fenders, but when the internal rev-
enue agents get to the real sellers
of cocaine the men who make a
great profit from the misfortunes of
their brothers there will be sen-
tences of not less than five years
in the Federal penitentiary, It is
said.

The smaller offenders are the men
and women who sell the dine lor
their master, the man in control of
ihe supply, for a commission on
drugs. They work and slave for
him and he owns them body and
soul by his payment of a small box
of cocaine or a few morphine tab-
lets. The man In control Is all the
more heartless In that he is not a
user of the drugs himself, (such a
man might be in sympathy with oth-
er stricken creatures) but is wise
enough to let it alone and profit by
their experiences.

In a recent raid of opium joints
and lairs of the users of morphine
and cocaine. Col. L. G N'utt. in
Charge of the eastern division of
Missouri and one of the most effl- -

A TYPICAL. ALLELE WHERE "DOPC FIEND5" THRIVE.. I
cient and experienced internal rev-
enue agents in the country, found
hundreds of unfortunates under the
influence of drugs.
A ( SK

j i'min r.
In St. Louis his men under h's dl- -

rection arrested Henry Wilsmatf
the "Cocaine King." This
man. kuown as "Wig Henry. " and
having served a penitentiary sen-
tence for slaying "Red" Tremalne,
the laBt "cocaine king," is alleged to
have been selling the drugs to a
colony of cocaine and morphine
users in a miserable row of tene-
ments nearby a structure known as
Filipino Row, and so filthy and foul
that no human being, unless under
the Influence of drugs, would live
there

There were men and women of all
types found there. Sturdy men who
worked hard in the daytime so that
in the night they might supply them-
selves with drugs, and women who
Hacrificed everything so that they,
too might satisfy Hiis craving. There
were women still showing marks of
refinement women who in their
day had been of more or less boi ial
prominence in the city. One wom-
an in particular was Doted for her
utter degradation She is a member
of a prominent family. She ip
wealthy, and owns a row of build-
ings valued at about $100,000. She
rents these buildings to drug users
and from the high rents she charges,
more than derives enough money to
well supply b If if h the drug
she craves.

While living another life she
might be prominent socially and
financially, but now she is known as

the "snow bird." She lives in a
basement hovel of one of h'i own
buildings and Is in fear of ihe death
that she knows the cocaine-nend- s

will metS out to her some day. She
has money and she thinks that some
night some maddened drug user will
rome to her miserable dwelling ana
murder her for her money.

In all of (he misery and filth that
surround her, she is not more mis-
erable ihan the unfortunates who
pay hf r for the renl of their squalid
one-roo- dwellings, and pay glnd-l- y

so that thev may be near their
source of supply of the orugs.
HON Till Y

EXIST.
Col N'utt and other revenue offi-

cers searching ihe building in which
she resides, found men and women
living in the most unsanitary of
quarters and working hard at their
lasks so that they might get enough
money to buy drugs. A negress ws
found laboring over the wash-
board late at night, working hnrd so
that her efforts might earn for her
the drug she would crave In lho
morning. Her energy then, excited
under the Influence of drugs, was at
such a pitch that she easily could
earn enough money for tomorrow's
cocaine

she and others lived this same life
day after day working far into lho
night to buy cocaine and then
m Jmg the greutvr part of the day
in recovering from Ms effects.

These and many other surprising
things were found by Col. Null and
his daring crew of raiders that has
been putting terror of the inexora-
ble United States government In the
hearts of "dope" sellers In the west

He and his men have found that
the majority Of opium users, strange
to say are negroes. While in every
Chinese place a revenue officer en-i:c- d

iherc was odor of opium, the
faint odor of which is always sus-,;iiih-

to ihe detcelioo of men
trained in the suppression of the
drug habit, BO far there has been 710

Chinese arrested charged with vio-

lating the Harrison act. Quantities
of opium and material for smoking
it have 'hop found bill no Chintse
have been held in charge of a sale.
OFFICE B8 ABE
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Col. Xutl is positive that he and
his men will succeed in enforcing
the anti-dr-ug act! Ha is a veteran
in the service of the government in
the departments concerned with the
enforcement of the law As an oleo-
margarine raider he won enviable
fame in the service, so much fame,
in fat. that he has been called on to
go to other cities to make raids oil
illicit oleO plants where ihe raw
product was being colored.

He iB a representative of that
great secret organization of the
United States government ihaf Is
now striking at the drug and oilier
evils through the coinifn. Silently
and without ostentation this great
bod govern mt at men g bout
the country enforcing the law and
arresting and Convicting violators.
They arc men trained 10 he circum-
spect and to do nothing until suffi-
cient evidence Is secured.

While detectives and police
through The country arc familiar
with the drug traffic they arc de-
pending on these intrepid, silent
raiders to carry out the enforce- -

ment of this most drastic of recint- -

passed laws.
The government through ihis

small body of secret agents is a --

couiplltdiing more than all Hi" police
fon es put iogether. Whether peo-

ple deprived of the drug are to he
cured or must suffer, is one of Ihe
things thai cannot enter into a fed-

eral officer's judgment, for he is
sworn to make those laws effective.

First Watch iiml ( lock!

Since celebrations are the order
of ihe day. why not observe the
sixth tent en nary of .he introduction
of clocks? It was. we are ioId. In

1309 that the first clock known to
the world was placed in the tower
at San Fustoigio. in Milan.

The greatest astonishment and ad-

miration were manifested b rowds
who came to see the timepiece. In
1341 a clock was installed lu the
palace of the nobles at Padua. Th's
was 8 wonder of mechanism indeed,

for besides indicating the hours, it
showed the course of th sun. the
revolutions of the planets, the vari-

ous phases of ihe moon. Uie months
and the fetes Of the year.

The period of ihe evolution from
the clock to the watch was 71 yrars,
not so yery long, all things consid-
ered, and the record of the first
watch is I8!fo. A half century later
an alarm ( lock made its appearance.
This, wc arc told, was looked upon
by the people of that aye as "un in-

strument prodigieux."
The fortunate possessor of Ihis

clock was Andrea Aleiato. a coun-

cillor of Milan The chronicles have
placed on record that this clock
sounded a bell at a stated hour, and

Ia; the same time a little wax candle
was lighted automatically. How this

done not told, but It
DlUsI not be overlooked .hat until
about rO ara we had no means
of obtaining a light other than the
tinderbox, so I hat the Milanese must
li.ee been centuries ahead of us n

respect.

Polite tslinialc141.

"If some folks, ' observes Mr.
Padoogus w ith a meaning expres-
sion, "wore equipped physically as
the are by disposition, they would
have two real faces."

"They would?" queries Mr. Skid-WuP- Pi

with a vague smile. "They
would? Well, if some others were
li.xfd out to suit the way they act
they would have four feet and long

At (his juncture occurred the only
ret rded affair of tistcufTs on the
boulevard.

Of course. I

"pother," said a little boy, re-- f

turning from Sundaj school. T can't
understand the texi we had to study
this morning: It Is more blessed to
give than to receive.' What does It

"tyotlp r would rather you thought f

natter out for yourself, dear.
Think about it awhile; then, if you
can't understand, come to me." J

Halt au hour la'vr mother in-- IB

"Do you understai d lvat 'It is
more blessed to give than to receive
means now. dear?"

"Yes. mother. I think so. The B1- -
bJe must be speaking of castor oil.- - f


